The organic carbon (OC)−rich, black shale succession of the Middle Triassic Bravaisberget Formation in Spitsbergen contains scattered dolomite−ankerite cement in coarser−grained beds and intervals. This cement shows growth−related compositional trend from non−ferroan dolomite (0-5 mol % FeCO 3 ) through ferroan dolomite (5-10 mol % FeCO 3 ) to ankerite (10-20 mol % FeCO 3 , up to 1.7 mol % MnCO 3 ) that is manifested by zoned nature of composite carbonate crystals. The d 13 C (−7.3‰ to −1.8‰ VPDB) and d 18 O (−9.4‰ to −6.0‰ VPDB) values are typical for burial cements originated from mixed inor− ganic and organic carbonate sources. The dolomite−ankerite cement formed over a range of diagenetic and burial environments, from early post−sulphidic to early catagenic. It reflects evolution of intraformational, compaction−derived marine fluids that was affected by disso− lution of biogenic carbonate, clay mineral and iron oxide transformations, and thermal de− composition of organic carbon (decarboxylation of organic acids, kerogen breakdown). These processes operated during Late Triassic and post−Triassic burial history over a tem− perature range from approx. 40°C to more than 100°C, and contributed to the final stage of cementation of the primary pore space of siltstone and sandstone beds and intervals in the OC−rich succession.
Introduction
Organic carbon (OC)−rich intervals of the Mesozoic sedimentary succession in Svalbard (Harland 1997; Mørk et al. 1999) contain common carbonate deposits (calcite, dolomite, ankerite, and siderite) originated over a range of subsurface diagenetic and burial environments. These deposits occur as isolated rock bodies in OC−rich shales and mudstones (beds, lenses and concretions) as well as in the form of pore−filling to replacive cement in siltstone and sandstone interbeds. The petrographic and isotopic data collected so far suggest that at least part of these de− posits originated as a result of stages of microbiological and thermal degradation of organic carbon, thus affecting both the petroleum potential of the succession as well as the reservoir properties of coarser−grained intervals (Krajewski 2000a (Krajewski -e, 2002 (Krajewski , 2004 (Krajewski , 2008 Krajewski et al. 2001 Krajewski et al. , 2007 Krajewski and Luks 2003) .
This paper elucidates origin of dolomite−ankerite cement in the Middle Trias− sic Bravaisberget Fm in Spitsbergen on the basis of petrographic and geochemical analysis of its stratotype section at Bravaisberget in western Nathorst Land (Fig. 1) . This section was a subject of geological, geochemical and isotopic inves− tigations (Krajewski et al. 2007; Karcz 2008) . The results show that the Bravais− berget Fm there occurs just beneath the oil window maturity level, and contains common carbonate cements throughout the succession. It is therefore suitable for conducting a study on carbonate diagenesis related to stages of degradation and maturation of organic carbon and hydrocarbon generation in the succession. From a detailed examination of cement paragenesis, its elemental and isotopic composi− tion, and relative timing in the diagenetic sequence of events, we make an attempt to characterize the pore fluids and metal and carbon sources involved during the dolomite−ankerite cementation. 
Geological background
The Middle Triassic Bravaisberget Fm in western Spitsbergen embraces an OC−rich succession of black shales with (phosphatic) siltstone and sandstone inter− calations (Passhatten Mb), which is overlain by phosphatic, calcite−cemented sandstones (Somovbreen Mb) and siliceous sandstones (Van Keulenfjorden Mb) (Fig. 2) . It records a second−order transgressive−regressive cycle in the Svalbard basin that was widely influenced by high biological productivity conditions lead− ing to increased content of organic carbon in sediments and phosphogenesis (Mørk et al. 1982 (Mørk et al. , 1989 Krajewski 2000a, b) . The association of organic carbon (mostly kerogen Type II) and authigenic phosphate (nodular, crust−like, and peloidal accu− mulations) is striking throughout the succession (Krajewski 2000d, e) . In western Nathorst Land, the formation (> 200 m thick) occurs at eastern margin of the West Spitsbergen Thrust−and−Fold Belt, being involved in a wide monoclinal structure that dips eastwards (Krajewski et al. 2007) . Burial under the overlying Jurassic and Cretaceous deposits as well as the Cenozoic orogenesis have led to maturation of organic carbon and expulsion of most of the hydrocarbons from the formation. Rock−Eval characteristics suggest that residual carbon dominates its organic pool (Karcz 2008) . Carbonate cements occur throughout the succession, being repre− sented by the calcite and dolomite−ankerite varieties (Krajewski et al. 2007) . Petrographic analysis suggests that the calcite cement widely pre−dated formation of the dolomite−ankerite one (Krajewski 2000c ). The calcite cement shows non− ferroan composition. It post−dates authigenic pyrite, and has carbon isotopic com− position pointing to at least a partial source of carbonate from oxidative decompo− sition of organic carbon. This cement is interpreted to have developed in deeper parts of anoxic sulphidic diagenetic environment (Krajewski 2000c) . However, very light isotopic composition of oxygen and striking recrystallization features indicate its thorough recrystallization and neoformation under burial. The calcite cement in the Bravaisberget Fm is restricted to the part of the succession deposited under normal marine conditions, i.e. to the Passhatten and Somovbreen members. The dolomite−ankerite cement is noted throughout the formation, though it be− comes more common upwards the succession, attaining maximum concentration in the topmost Van Keulenfjorden Mb. It usually occurs in the form of minute crystals scattered in the matrix. It was suggested that this cement developed at later stages of diagenesis under increased burial, though detailed relations remain un− known (Krajewski et al. 2007; Krajewski 2008 ).
Materials and methods
Sixteen samples of sandstones and siltstones from the Bravaisberget Fm at Bravaisberget were analyzed in detail: 9, 3, and 4 from the Passhatten, Somovbreen, and Van Keulenfjorden members, respectively. Location of the samples is shown in Figure 2 . All the samples were analyzed using conventional petrographic methods, including transmitted (TLM) and reflected (RLM) light microscopy, cathodo− luminescent light microscopy (CL), back−scattered electron imaging (BSE), and en− ergy−dispersive X−ray spectroscopy (EDS). BSE images were obtained using a JEOL JSM−840A microscope operating at 15 kV acceleration voltage. Quantitative EDS analyses of dolomite−ankerite cement were obtained on the same microscope equipped with a THERMO NORAN VANTAGE EDS system. Operating condi− tions were 15kV acceleration voltage, 1 to 5 μm beam diameter, and 100−s counting time. Detection limits of the analyzed elements (Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn) were better than 0.1 wt. %. EDS data were recalculated as cation mol fractions to facilitate compari− sons among samples. Mineral composition of the samples was analyzed by means of X−ray diffrac− tion (XRD). Samples were ground to < 63 μm fraction. Diffraction patterns were recorded on a SIGMA 2070 diffractometer using a curved position sensitive detec− tor in the range 2-120°2q with CoKa radiation and 20 hour analysis time. DIFFRACTIONEL software v. 03/93 was used to process the obtained data.
Eight samples were analyzed for the carbon and oxygen isotopic composition of carbonate. Crushed samples were hand picked under a binocular microscope to pro− vide material with maximum content of carbonate cement. Carbonate CO 2 was pro− duced from samples by reaction with anhydrous phosphoric acid (d = 1.90 g cm −3 ) un− der vacuum. In an attempt to discriminate between the calcite and dolomite−ankerite, the samples were treated by a progressive acid extraction. CO 2 from samples was col− lected after 15 to 30 minutes of reaction at 25°C, and after 48 hours at 50°C, with por− tion of gas discarded after 4 hours and 24 hours at 25°C. CO 2 collected in these steps represents calcite and dolomite−ankerite. The procedure was verified by XRD. Isoto− pic 13 C/ 12 C and 18 O/ 16 O ratios were determined using a FINNIGAN MAT DELTA PLUS spectrometer working in dual inlet mode with universal triple collector. The re− sults are expressed as d 13 C and d 18 O notations with respect to VPDB standard (Vi− enna PeeDee Belemnite). Analytical reproducibility in laboratory was better than ± 0.05‰ and ± 0.1‰ for d 13 C and d 18 O, respectively. The results of calcite cement are addressed elsewhere (E. Woźny, in preparation), and not included in this paper.
The paleotemperatures of precipitation of the dolomite−ankerite cement were es− timated on the basis of d 18 O values using the following oxygen isotope mineral−water fractionation equations: 1000 ln a (dolomite−water) = 2.78 × 10 6 T −2 + 0.91 (Land 1985) ; and 1000 ln a (ankerite−water) = 2.78 × 10 6 T −2 + 0.11 (Fisher and Land 1986) .
Results
Petrography. -The dolomite−ankerite cement occurs in the form of minute rhombs (20-100 μm) scattered in the primary pore space of siltstone to sandstone Origin of dolomite−ankerite cement in the Bravaisberget Formation beds and intervals (Fig. 3) . Rare dolomite−ankerite crystals are also observed in black shale intervals, where they show emplacive growth associated with compac− tion of the sediment. Dolomite−ankerite post−dates both the authigenic pyrite and void−filling calcite, though the latter shows ubiquitous recrystallization to form in− terlocking, blocky mosaic (Fig. 4) . Most of the rhombs exhibit zonation in CL and BSE images. They have non−luminescent, massive cores coated by outer zones 
Discussion
The dolomite−ankerite cement tends to occur in coarser−grained interbeds and thicker intervals in OC−rich shale succession of the Bravaisberget Fm. The avail− able data suggest that the cement originated over a prolonged period of time in the diagenetic to burial environment.
Timing of dolomite−ankerite precipitation. -Determination of the relative timing of dolomite−ankerite cement precipitation is important in the interpretation of its diagenetic origin. Possible lines of evidence embrace reconstruction of the precipitation sequence from the cement paragenesis, its chemical composition, as well as from the carbon and oxygen isotopic record. Constraints from cement paragenesis. -Petrographic examination of ce− ment paragenesis in the Bravaisberget Fm reveals that the dolomite−ankerite pre− cipitated after formation of authigenic pyrite and non−ferroan calcite, which owed their origin to diagenetic processes in the sulphate reduction zone. De− pending on sedimentation ratio and type of deposited organic matter, the thick− ness of this zone in OC−rich marine sediments may attain several hundreds of metres (Curtis 1987) . Relations between the cement in siltstone to sandstone beds and in black shale intervals document displacive growth of at least a part of dolomite−ankerite crystals in muddy matrices. The youngest overgrowths in these crystals contain at places inclusions of syngenetic bitumen. Based on this evidence we can infer that the cement originated during and after significant compaction of the OC−rich, fine−grained sediments of the Triassic succession. Its formation covered a spectrum of diagenetic environments, from early post− sulphidic ones to the onset of catagenic environment with kerogen breakdown and hydrocarbon generation.
Constraints from elemental composition. -The zoned nature and chemical composition of the dolomite−ankerite crystals suggest their formation from fluids characterized by changing content of calcium, magnesium, iron, and manganese cations. The common compositional trend from NFD through FD to A documents that the fluids evolved from calcium− and magnesium−dominated to the ones with elevated content of iron and manganese. The source of calcium was likely the orig− inal marine water as well as dissolution of biogenic carbonate, towards which there is ample petrographic evidence (Krajewski et al. 2007 ). The increasing content of Fe 2+ and Mn 2+ during burial can be correlated to transformations of clay minerals (illitization of chlorite) and dissolution of iron (hydr)oxides during progressive compaction of the shale succession. Similar transformations have been inferred for Krajewski et al. (2001) , Krajewski (2002 Krajewski ( , 2004 , and Krajewski and Luks (2003) . Krajewski et al. (2001) , Krajewski (2002 Krajewski ( , 2004 , and Krajewski and Luks (2003) .
a spectrum of diagenetic carbonate cements in clastic marine successions (e.g. Hendry 2002; Schmid et al. 2004; Machent et al. 2007) .
Constraints from d 13 C. -The obtained d 13 C values of dolomite−ankerite rep− resent various mixtures of the discerned growth sequence (NFD, FD, A). It is how− ever likely that the compositional trend is towards lighter isotopic composition of carbon from NFD to A. Similar trend has been revealed in carbonate cements in the overlying OC−rich Jurassic shales, and attributed to increasing contribution of or− ganic carbon to carbonate pool during burial of the succession (Krajewski et al. 2001 , Krajewski 2004 ). The d 13 C values indicate that methanogenic carbonate was of no importance in the cement precipitation. They suggest that inorganic and skel− etal carbonate was the dominant carbonate source during first stages of cement precipitation (NFD), which shifted to a mixture of inorganic/organic sources dur− ing burial (FD, A). Organic acid generation and their thermal decarboxylation seem to have been the primary process of formation of organogenic carbonate, supported by kerogen breakdown at the end of ankerite precipitation. The apparent lack of methanogenic carbonate carbon within the diagenetic carbonate cements seems to be a typical feature of the Mesozoic OC−rich succession in Svalbard, sug− gesting early kerogenization of organic matter (Krajewski 2004) . Most of dolo− mite and ankerite cements described so far from clastic successions show similar ranges of d 13 C values that point to mixed inorganic/organic carbonate sources for cement precipitation (e.g. Klein et al. 1999; Mansburg et al. 2008; Sliaupa et al. 2008) .
Constraints from d 18 O. -The oxygen isotope composition of dolomite−an− kerite cement can be used to calculate its precipitation temperatures if the com− position of precipitating water is known or assumed, and equilibrium relation− ships controlling d 18 O are assumed (Fritz 1976). To our knowledge there are no studies attempting to reconstruct oxygen isotopic composition of the Mesozoic porewaters in the Svalbard sedimentary succession on the basis of analysis of fluid inclusions in diagenetic minerals. However, the analyses presented in this paper suggests that dolomite−ankerite cement in the Bravaisberget Fm developed from intraformational, compaction−derived fluids, which were likely to roughly maintain oxygen isotopic composition of the original marine pore water (Kra− jewski et al. 2001 , for discussion). Assuming d 18 O composition to be in the range from 0‰ to −5‰ VSMOW, the calculated mean temperatures of precipitation fall between 50°C and 100°C, and between 40°C and 90°C, depending on whether dolomite−water or ankerite−water fractionation equation was used (Fig.  10) . Because of compositional mixtures of the cement (NFD, FD, A) , the real temperature ranges should have been far wider. This is consistent with progres− sive cement development from early post−sulphidic to early catagenic environ− ments.
Relation to other ankerite cements in the Mesozoic succession Ankerite cements were also revealed in OC−rich intervals of the Jurassic (Agardhfjellet Fm) and Cretaceous (Carolinefjellet Fm) succession that overlies the Triassic strata in Svalbard, though NFD cements were not (Krajewski et al. 2001; Krajewski 2002 Krajewski , 2004 Krajewski and Luks 2003) . Only a minor part of these ankerites shows petrographic, compositional, and isotopic similarities to the ankerite described herein (Figs 5, 9) . Most ankerites from the younger formations show oxygen isotopic composition suggesting higher temperatures of precipita− tion (Fig. 10) . These data point to intraformational sources of precipitating fluids for each of the OC−rich intervals rather than to a common origin of the ankerites throughout the succession. Unique for the Triassic strata is compositional trend 
Conclusions
Petrographic, major element geochemical, and stable carbon and oxygen iso− topic analyses of the dolomite−ankerite cement in OC−rich succession of the Bravaisberget Fm suggest its origin over a range of diagenetic and burial environ− ments, from early post−sulphidic to early catagenic (Fig. 11) . The compositional trend observed in this cement (NFD, FD, A) reflects evolution of intraformational, compaction−derived marine fluids that was affected by dissolution of biogenic car− bonate, clay mineral and iron (hydr)oxide transformations, and thermal decompo− sition of organic carbon (decarboxylation of organic acids, kerogen breakdown). These processes operated during Late Triassic and post−Triassic burial history over a temperature range from approx. 40°C to more than 100°C, and contributed to the final stage of cementation of the primary pore space of coarser−grained beds and intervals in the OC−rich succession.
